[Early stages of experimental brain tumours in rats. Investigation of serial sections (author's transl)].
The results of transplacental induction of brain tumours by a single intravenous injection of ethylnitrosourea in a dosage of 20 or 30 mg/kg body weight to pregnant BD IX and Albino rats on the 17th day of gestation are presented. From 46 animals of the offspring 43 rats developed 185 intracranial neoplams. 157 of them were early stages. Most of the animals had multiple tumours. One rat showed 13 separate tumour nodules. The average number of brain tumours was 4.3 per rat. 101 tumours had a diameter of less than 1 mm. The neoplasms were classified as 179 glial tumours (mainly polymorphous gliomas, oligodendroastrocytomas and oligodendrogliomas), 4 sarcomas and 2 gliosarcomas. All the oligodendrogliomas and about two thirds of the polymorphous gliomas were early stages. The following preferential localizations in the rat brain were established: White matter of cerebrum, hippocampus, basal ganglia, cortex of cerebrum and brain stem. 25.4% of the tumours were localized in the subependymal area. Bulbus and tractus olfactorius, leptomeninx, and cerebellum were very rare sites of tumour growth.